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CUBS AT WORK ON SANTA CATALINA ISLAND
BROUGHER ACCEPTS
BOSTON CHURCH CALL

Boston (W The Rev. J. Whit--

RIVER CUTTING

iiita inr ftT nuiif
ITALIAN RADIO

STATION TO BE

HEARD IN U.S.

ROME BRUSHES

UP RUINS FOR

TOURIST TRADE

comb Brougher of Oakland. Calif,
a national figure la Baptist affairs,
will be the next pastor of "Fremont
temple hero It the church body ap--

imu until bank
SWART REPORTS B .

on a new appearanoa. The n iiaa

templet and other historic moaat-men- ta

of the past no longer stand
neglected ta slums and mosst
streets. They are being gradually
Isolated, railed off. and turned in-

to garden, where, fouowinf tbt
plan used on the Palatine, it fc In
care of the archeotogtau to plant
the shrubs and flowers that wcro
In common use during imperial
times,. '....

The broken white marble columns
of temples have been cleaned and
polished so that they glisten in tha
sun as they did when the Caesar
ruled.

prorea recommendations Toted by
the board of deacons and execu-
tive committee. He would succeed
Dr. J. C. Massee. resigned.Hi'.?The Willamette river Is gradually Ttent.forcing Its way over against the west

bank of the river across from Salem,

Rome (IP) Archeologkal excava-
tion and restorations are to proceed
with unalackened vigor during 1830,
according to the program of Gov-
ernor Prince Boncampagnt Ludo-vIs- L

.

WARTIME FINANCErcutting Into the bank and in a few
years part of the main channel will
be flowing under the Polk county

CONCERN TO QUITapproach or the Willamette river Two .million lire havo been set
bridge, according to prediction made aside, from the municipal budget

of Rome for excavations in the Imby County Engineer Hcda Bwart,
who not so long ago made some ''1 A

Washington The war finance perial Forums; 3,000.000 for restor-
ing and completely Isolating from
the surrounding slums the theatercorporation, after operating nearly

12 years, is closing its books.

surveys of the river in this vicin-

ity in connection with a gravel
case in circuit court.

He stated that ten years ago be
predicted the river would cut its way

of Maroallus; 10A0OO Mr for excaOrganized by the government to

WILL STUDY CRAFT
Brooks The Brook Community

club held its regular meeting at
their club house on Thursday. A
pot luck dinner was served at
noon, after which work was don
on fancy work. The members plasi
to take up basket weaving at their
next regular meeting, which will
also be an all day meeting with pot
luck dinner.

vating the Circus Maxim as and a
similar sum tor the crypt of Au

aid essential industries during and
after the war, the corporation oper-
ated ona capital stock of 1500.000.-00-0

with no loss, despite making
gustus.into the left bank aud it is per-

forming Just as be expected it to

Rome (in Italy now possesses the
most powerful radio broadcasting
station in Europe In the recently
Inaugurated 60 Killowatt Post of
Santa Palomba. The here of the
inaugural meeting attended by
Communications Minister Costanzo
Clano, Maestro Mascagni and other
notabilities was the modest young
American electrical engineer. Ed-
mund Laporte, who built the sta-
tion on behalf of bte R. C. A. La-

porte hid himself in his office while
the flood of inaugural oratory was
In full swing, and came out in time
to receive Minister Ciano's person-
al congratulations.

According to the young American
engineer who travels round the
world building broadcasting sta-
tions, Russia means to make a bold
bid for the first place in powerful,
European radio stations. Discus-
sions are under way for the estab-
lishment in Moscow of a broadcast-
ing station of no less than 400 kilo-
watts to be provided by the Radio
Corporation of American. A station
of such strength should ordinarily
be audible In the United States.

The Rome station of Santa Pa-
lomba does not expect to be beard

With the archeologlcal system at
do.

"In mv nnlnlon it Is only a ques. loans that totaled nearly 1400,000,- - present in vogue in Rome, the nt

parts of the city are taking000.
During the post war period alone.tlon of a few years before the steel

trusses of the big Bridge will have
to be extended on into Polk county
as the piling approaches of the
bridie as they now stand will be

the emergency bank made loans of
$238,659,000 for agricultural and
livestock purposes. Of this amount
more than 1170.000.000 went to 4,- -
317 banklng'lnstltutiohs in 57 states.inadequate to hold the bridge under

traffic when setting into what will
virtually be a part of the main Secretary Mellon points out thatU ... a :

TliwiiiwMiiliiiriafiTriiTnniinriiiTr " "f " it' t fir fwTT""1 T'lnr

channel of the stream.
"While the river is cutting away

to the west the meander line on the

all except $10,000 of the original
capital has been retired at par, and,
in addition, S64.352.768 has been
turned into the treasury aseast has remained virtually the

This cannot be construed assame and the river ts merely broad-

ening out at this part. This is apt
to shallow up the stream materi

across the Atlantic, but the new
profits, it Is pointed out, because of

AttocialeA VrtM Photo
Chicago Cuba, under the tutelage of Manager Joe McCarthy, going through their paces at 8anta

Ca'tallna Island, their spring training camp.
short-wa- station shortly going on the cost of money to the tressuryally by the time the river cuts

through a complete new channel

ORGANIZATION
' Qr here special

Services ate required
lo fulfil Hie w ishes of

fraternal oranizalions

which provided all capital.me air at a distance or three or
four miles from Santa Palomba wilt
easily be audible throughout the:under the bridge as I am certain

it is bound to do in the course of American continent, under normal
atmosphere conditions.time and probably not so many

HIBBERT CELEBRATES
'' HIS 58TH BIRTHDAY
Dayton Honoring James Hib- -

years at that." This station built by the Mar

thought you were an honest wo-

man! And nowl No wonder you
did not want me to come here!"

She was scarcely conscious of
what he said. She must get him
away from here. Suppose Roy

NORBLAD RIGHT

COREY ASSERTS
coni company will run on 13 kilo-
watt power, with a h of
about 80 meters. It will broadcast

bert on the occasion of bis 58th
birthday which was Wednesday, a
group of relatives and friends sur-

prised him when they gathered and
came!

"Please, please go!" she cried out the same program as the 50 kilo-
watt station with its 441 metre

might be delayed; whereas, with
nothing to do but open the .safe,
any one of the gang could take
Skinny 's place and there prob-

ably would be no time"" lost in
someone's doing so.

"We knew that Hettin In any
case would communicate with his
go between and the Big Shot's
gang to advise them of Mr. Murk-

man's and his own departure, and
he was given every opportunity to
do so. Hettin, however, did fall
for the combination. And we had
made it so easy we got the woman
of the gang. We got you!"

To be continued)

; our long experience
is valuable . .

H, H. Corey, member of the pub spent the evening at the home of

THE

BIG SHOT

(Continued from Page 6)

imploringly. "You mustn't stay
here! I I am not trying to to
escape. I will go with you."

lic service (commission, in a letter Mr. and Mrs. Hlbbert near Dayton.to Governor Norblad takes issue Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
"Where?" he flung out.
"Anywhere," she said Lvokenly.

with Chairman Miller of the com-
mission and O. C. Bortzmeyer, the
third member, relative to the com

BROTHERHOOD ASKED
FOR INDEPENDENCE

Independence Among those at
"I I do not know. To to the po

mission's attitude towards the
pian of Corey & Harlan

lice, I suppose, from what you
have said."

James Hibbert. Mr. aud Mrs. Wil-

liam Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Foster,
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Hlbbert, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Louis, Miss Hes-

ter Hlbbert, Mr. Johnson, Frank
Foster and Wilfred Hibbert. Re-

freshments were served.

tending the men's council meeting"The polfce!" He .laughed rau in the street railway fare contro in Salem at the First Methodist
versy.cously. "Why do you think I had church, were Rev. E. A. Ranton, A.

J. Kellogg, I. Ingermanspn, J. K.Referring to your letter adressedmac nat maaen unaer my coatr
I do not know," she answered Neai, George McLaughlin, L. L.

helplessly. POWER EXTENDED
Oervals The P. E. P. company

"Because he was close to her

to the chairman of this commis-
sion in which you so forcefully
point out the duties of this com-
mission with its relation to the at-

tempt on the part of the .city of-

ficials of Portland to secure relief

Hershberger. Prank and Bob Kel-le- y,

C. D. Smiley, W. F, Campbell.
Ed Kelley, C. O. Irvine, Dr. O. O.
McConnell, also several of the

now, and suddenly his hands closed (Continued from Page S)

Haselbacher. Three tables of "500"
fiercely on her arms "because I
have not forgotten that you saved
my life last night nnd because.

women, who attended the meeting

are again extending their line to
the rural routes. A branch line Is
being extended from the highway
at Duck Inn and will run east and
for the present will furnish electric
power to the homes of C. E. Mc--

were in play during the afternoon
with Mrs. Albert Lenners winning
first prize. At the tea hour the hos-
tess served refreshments, assisted by

at Waldo hall, accompanied their
husbands to Salem. It is being
planned to organize a brotherhood
here in the near future.

for the street car riders from the
present 10 cent fare, the statement
of Chairman Miller manifestly was
made in behalf of the majority
opinion signed by Mr. Miller and

God help me, I sttn love you! Do
you understand? Enid, do you un-
derstand? I love you! And I don't
know what to do!"

lflfoqcloii&Soiim v.
milk ri Vtxm tin Sununoru Concs rDougall. O. A. Phillips, D. E. LU- -

not tonight I Roy was coming
back I Roy might be here at any
minute.

"No. nol" she protested anxious-

ly. "I I can't let you in Oh, I
warned you never never to come:

here!"
And then, before she had scarce-

ly realized what he was doing, he
had pushed her almost roughly
away from the door, and . had
stepped into the hall.

His. voice came harshly again,
as he closed the door behind him:
"You go along there into that light-
ed room 1 see down the hall! I'll
talk to you in there V

"Phil!" she cried ,out wildly.
"What does this mean? - Why do

you speak to me like that?"
"Go on into that room!" he re-

peated.
'

She obeyed him mechanically.
She found her way to the desk and
leaned against it for suddenly her
knees felt 6trangely weak. What
did this mean? .He was standing
there on the threshold now unbut-

toning his coat. His face was hag

Mrs. Alice Schveuk and Miss Sophie
Haselbacher.She closed her eyes. When she tner, and F. H. Cutsforth. This

line will eventually extend farther
until they connect with the Central

The guest list Included Mrs. Pat QUILTING IN ORDERlooked again he had thrown him-
self into the desk chair, and his rick Erickson, Mrs. Selma Erickson,

Mr. Bortzmeyer," Corey writes. "The
writer rendered a separate opinion
in whlchne wholeheartedly

theservlce-at-co- st plan as
advocated by ,tho city's experts,
Carey dc Harlan.

Haiel Green Mrs. Idyl Dunniganhead was burled in his arms out- - Mra. Grace Pewter and daughter
Louise, Mrs. Violet Erickson and was hostess recently for an ail day

Howeu power extension.

BEEBB ON JOBflung across the desk. She laid her
hand timidly upon his shoulder. old fashioned quilting party. Amongdaughter Maxlne, Mrs. Alice

Woodburn George H. Beebe, citythose attending were Mrs. MarlonI do not know how you came There was no understanding be
recorder, this week assumed his duBuelL Mrs. Fred Chapman, Mrs.tween Chairman Miller and thfs Ues at the city hall after being abKenneth Mtumusen and daughter.

to be at there tonight," she d;

"but would it help, any,
could you believe me, if I told you Rosemary, Miss Ethel Chapman and

Schwenk and daughter Loretta, and
Mrs. Ralph Mattley, all of Portland;
Mrs. James Reed of Salem,' Mrs.
Alpheus Schar of Pratum, Mrs. Will
Davis, Mrs. Louise Dunigan, Mrs.
Lillian Hynes, Mrs. Alois Duda, Mrs.
Intra Slattum, Mrs. Marguerite Mkh- -

sent for more than a month on
of illness.

writer as to the attitude of this
commission with respect to the co-

operation with Messrs.' Carey and Miss Margaret Dunnigan.I am not not a thief, or or a
Harlan.'criminal? But, please, anyway, do

not let us stay here!" Corey declares it is the commis p n o u u c tMOTORSHe looked up at her, ignoring CHltYSLBBelson, Mrs. Albert Lenners, Miss
Marion Wampler, Junior Dunigan,sion's duty to cooperate with Carey

and Harlan to the fullest extenther pleading to leave the horse
Mrs. Elsie cohaw, Mrs. Minnie Kick-s though, Indeed? he had never with the city officials.

heard it. There was torment In his man, Mrs. Matilda Cohaw, Mrs.
Louis Wampler, Miss Barbara andeyes. hand to adroitly arrange it so that

Hettin got hold of the combination Delmar cohaw."If any man had told me tills
about you," he said in strangled PLAN SPANISH PLAYto the sale. This he did by asking

Hettin to bring him some papers in
his desk where he could'not help
but note the combination.

tones, "I think I should have killed
him. But I was there in that house
tonight myself. It was I who was
behind that portiere In the library
with a policeman! I know that
unless you were one of the gang,

"We did'nt know whether Hettin
would fall for the combination
'plant' or not and in one sense it
did not matter. Our object, was
to act auick action. We dldut

yes, and one of the Big Shot's gang,
you could never have known any
thing about Murkman's house, or

Independence The pupils of the
seventh and eighth grades of the
training school will give a Spanish
play in costume on Friday, March
14 in the auditorium of the train-
ing school. They are quite enthu-
siastic over their preparation and
are anticipating a large attendance.
The name of the play is "The

Fifty thousand Canadians came to
the United States from Canada
last year.

know who Skinny was. and we had

WEST-- jPfl&jKDE

iffincBisnr
been unable to find out anythinghis wall safe, or have been there

tonight for I set and baited the
trap."

about him: but we were sure that,
after last night, he would hare run
to cover.

"If he was the onrf man thev had
She stared at him wildly. In the

face of what he was saying, all else.
who could crack a - safe the JobRoy, everything, was for the mo

ment swept from her mind.
You! Her throat was dry and

gard, ashen.
And then from under his coat he

took out an object that, crumpled
as it was, she could not mistake,
and the sight of which, she knew,
left her own face bloodless too.

Here's your hat I" he said

hoarsely.
He flung It toward her. It struck

the typewriter and fell to the floor
on the far side of the desk.

She did not move. It did not
seem as though she had the power
to move or the power to speak. It
seemed as though she had never
seen so white a face as his.

"Why don't you speak?", he de-

manded almost incoherently. "Why
don't you say something?"

"How how did you get it?" she
asked faintly.

"Is that all you have to say?
He laughed at her bitterly. "You
know very well how I got it, don't
you? I found it in the cellar of

the Murkman house beneath the
casement windowl" He came a
step toward her. 'T3t night you
asked me how I was going to ex-

plain the presence of the mysteri-
ous woman' In my story. Do you
know what I wrote? Did you read
the papers?"

She shook her head.
"I'll tell you, then! I said it was

a woman who must have been one
of the gang but, oh, my God, I
didn't know I was telling the
truthl"

He was rocking on his feet, his
words pouring from him in a shak-

ing voice. "A thief! A criminal!
Youl I said she helped me to es-

cape because she had probably
t.v.n mltw m arA (hat then

parched; she could scarcely speak.
A trap! I I do not understand."
"It was a trap I arranged to get UN THEE WdOEllLID)the Big Shot's gang. When I was

held in the house I overheard Bat
ty Rose and Skinny talking about
Murkman a. Skinny was going to
blow the safe. I beard enough to

Mutual Savings & Loan Association
' ' A SalemInstitution Organized in 1910

Place Your Savings with Us
Let us finance your home on weekly

or monthly payments

142 SOUTH LIBERTY STREET

know that Murkman's valet was Mthe. inside man and something
about the basement window being
fixed.

I fixed it up with Murkman and
got help from my friend, .Lieutenant
Kinger. Murkman agreed to a trip,
taking nig map. Hettin. but before--

of sturdiness and safety. And

its mechanical features and

equipment parallel those
found in Eights selling for

hundreds of dollars more.

There is nothing commonplace'
about the De Soto Straight
Eight despite its low price.
And, anyone who will spend
five minutes behind the wheel

will find that there is far
more to recommend its owner-

ship than its low price sen-

sational as that is.

That the new De Soto Straight

Eight is the lowest-price- d Eight
In the world is only one of the

many appeals that this car is

making to thousands of buyers.
It is distinctly the kind of car

that gives no hint of low price.

It is a big car roomy and

comfortable. It is a powerful
car that gets away like, a

flash, and is capable of sus-

tained high speed. Its Unisteel

type of body and chassis con

struction affords new measures
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she gave me the slip. Oh, yes, I
proieciea youi i i wveu jw.
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Tail for as and sever fret
Perfect plumbing's what

yew get.

rron aortrwi M Mr. Qvlek

Our fixtures and applian-
ces are as dependable as

our work. We" arc plumb-
ers of learning and prac-

tised akin and we like our
work. .

Y
f Oregon Shoo Cd. m:

' yK 7 326 State Street .
" ,? X." ' Jlwrt to tadd Bush Bank

W. L. Anderson, Inc.
S60 Marion Telephone 928
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